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J.IRO BUSINESS HOUSES
X . Any btxilni-- Arm can have three IIiips

W, In thin column tinder aprirlst beadiiiK
S liberate r il.HO ft Mouth ur SUprryear

yslile tiaricrly In advance.

Hardware. and Tin Wurf.
A. H A l.I.E Y t aler In tnvf-e- , Tin and Hur.J-wai- r.

I ia utr-- and ranners' iTipli-invnt- , Wire
joOflM, KWrlKcrstors, I'ompa and ladder.
H ..mmr-- lal Atemie. UutU-tintc- , and lot)
Work done on "hurt lmtliic.

.amber.
.1. S.Mc41AIIKV-Ior- ln hard and eofl litrn-l- r.

flooring;, raling, plinic and surface"!
lumber, lath and shiniflrs fHf and )anl
t urner Twentieth street and Washington avenue

LANCAVTfcU ft IllCK-Irea- liM in sadi,
doors. Ill Inflii, Ur., hard and soil liimlier and
-- Mngic. ard and Dllli, Coiiiiueftial avenue,
ortjir 17th street.

cnenawar.
II. II AftTMAV Dealer In (Jiiecnsware, Toy,

ljni)H and all kind nflanry ai tu Cummer--4- il rata
avenue, corner tb tiret-t- .

Pliotog-ranhy- .

WII.MAM WlN'TEU-lx-th itwt betwc-- n

.omiuercial avenue and W aMunxton avenue.

loibltiK and Merchant Tallarina. ta
.IOHN ANTRIM -M- crr-han! Tailor and rUelcr

in Heady Made Clothing. ; Ohio Ijevee.

Heal Katale Acenciea.
AO

M. .1 HOWLKT-lle- al K'tate Agent. Biiya
and cll real muw, rullrrta rent. iaya U for
lor I oinnitrciaJ avenue, be--t

ween Ninth and Tenth etrn-t- .

Of
J. G. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county lands, Cairo lot in

exchange lor St. Louis property.
VOll SALE.

A fine residence on corner Halbrook

iventie and Twcnfy-thin- i street, at a bar-

gain.
Cottage on Sixth atreet between

avenue and Walnut street.
Houe and lot on Eighth street

Walnut and Cedar, f l.CV).

FOR RENT.
Two-stor- y houe on Twenty-eight- h

ttreet, between Poplar and .Commercial
-- $12.
.Store room lately occupied by Ilowo

Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween

ta
Tenth and Eleventh streets.

The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner
ft

ol Nineteenth and Toplar streets.
Cottage on the north side ot Twelfth

ttreet between Walnut and Cedar.
Business bouc on Levee street above ne

Flight, and in good repair.
Rooms in a two storv house on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth

streets.
More room near corner ol Twentieth

ii.d Poplar street ; $S. 7

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter's
1

r.ow lor $10 per month, and in Ort-cla- s

irder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t between

sycamore and Poplar.
Rooms in nearly every part of the city.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
Lands In tract to suit, pear CViro.

lrl. laea WunUry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleuian,

:Le laundress, No. 12 Fourth stm t, be at
tween Washington and Commercial ave-aue- s,

has one of the best conducted lauii-ir- v

.t!iUi.hmetiU In the city, and land- -

c.rds of hotels aDd boarding houses will

ami it to their advantage to call upon
ru-r- . Her prices are as follows : Hotel

ind boarding bouc washing 75 cents per

dozen. For piece work prices are as tol- -

,ows: Single ehirt aud collar, 1'jc ; two

shirts and two collars, 2.V; ; per dozen,
--tfk,- wt) TtO : two collar". &c; two

handkerchief, 5c : vETts, 20c ; and all gen- -

tiomnn'a wear. fcOc per dozen ; ladies

clain calico drese, f 1 25 per dozen

aaUco dresses with extra trimmings, 60c;
white dresses.?! 25; ladies underwear,
line or course, $1 per dozen. ll-2v- lf

Peier Zlu:ueriiin Out of the Aahea
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno--

,,r on rl rpnairer of clothin?, WBS
TtlWI - i -

burned out in the big fire of Saturday
morning last, but U already ready to

the public and his old customers
attain. He has opened out In John Hy- -

'and's old Hand, at the corner of torn
inereial avenue and Tenth street, and re- -

tactfully solicits patronage from old and

new friends. If you have a coat, a vest

or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-in-

or repairing, take U to Peter Zimmer

man and he will make it as good as new

at tt price that w ill astonish you by Its

cheapness. Remcitilrf-- r Peter Zimmer-

man, at the corner of Commercial avenue

and Tenth street. ro

Clc lure FrMiuliihT.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

F ord the entire lot of moulding tools

etc., of the picture framing department
ot the Bulletin. All orders for frames
.. aVirmlJ be sent to him or left at
this ofllce. We bestwuk tor him the lib
erality ot patronage that has been be--,

tAumfl iinnn lis. His assortment ot
mnuldinz U complete, prices beyond

competition and he guarentees satisfac

tion In all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S7G.

M Cairo Bkllktin Co.

A JBJU.
tv (.n viiiA r auflerinir from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner
vous wenkness. early decay, loss of man

hood, etc.. I will send a recipe that will

cure you, free of charge. Thl great
remedy was discovered by a missionary

in South America. Send a eelf-ad- -.

dressed envelope to the Rev, Joseph T.
Inman. Station I). Bible House, New

York City.

Tbe Barber.
ft Brown has taken Chirac ot the

barber shop on Eighth street, uear Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Paniel
Lampert. Jett Is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
all and satUly youraelt. tt

Haoan's Magnolia Balm preserve

tnd restore, tbe complexion ; removes

freckles, tan aud sallownesa; njakeathe
nkln loft, white and delicate. It applL

mtion eannot be detected.

k atsi at itoM makei beautiful.
.jaw - -

tnwnrUnt lialft DreVdlU lU 1801- -

nr tnminar crrar. It baa liooa
ihe teat of 40 yeart. liicbarrulngly per

fumed and has no rival.

BEORKT BOOIETIBS

ASCAtA! IXJDUl.KO. M.
Knight of Pythias, tnea-t- a every Frl

day night at tiaJf-pa- seven, in Odd- -

Fellow' Hall. HOWl,
Chancellor Coromaader.

AT.KXANDkK I.ODOE, NO tH.
Independent Order of Odd-Fello-

meet every Thursday night
at half-M- at seven, in their hall on

2oifinierrtal avetioe. hetween ninth end 8evnth
recta Wtt.C. n. lltwiiJ", N. tt.

M A I HO KNCAMPMKKT, I O. O. F.. meet
VtnOdd-rt-llow- a' Kali on the arstaad third

I tieaday in every month, at half-pa- st aeven
A. COMIWO", V V

AlltOl.olHiK. NO irff.A .F. ft A. M.
liiild rt'irulnr enmmunlratione in MaA': Hall, corner Commercial avenue

Kitflilh street, on the second and
'mirth Mundav ol ei:li month .

katf.m or Anvr.Rrinixu.
tJAU lulls for advertising, are due and pay-

able !. ADVAMCl

Tranaient advertising will be inserted at the
of 11 4 per square for the Drat Insertion

and 50 cents for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be made on standing and diapl
aylverttaemenU

For inserting Funeral notice II "0 Notice of
meeting of societies or sei.-re- t orders 6u cents for

h insertion
Cbarrh, Society, Festival and Auer notices

Will only be inserted aa advertisements
No advertisement will be received at leas than
cents, and no alvertisetnent will lie Inserted

leas than three dollars per month

local nrsixt.ss motic-f.- n

one square ( lines sace) or more,
in the Ulm-kti- x as follows : (liess

than one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square - t 60
Two Insertions per square 73

Three Insertions per square 1 00

Six Insertions per square 1 75

Two weeks per square - 2 50

One month per square- - 3 60
Special rates made on large adverti.-e-mcn- ts

or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
Sl'XDAY, FEBRUARY 18, IS77.

Announoemenf .

TO CANDIDATE.
snaoaarrnienl will be Insert w1

the Bulletin unless the money
the name. Tbla rale la

lnspernlle. KTIJI Annonnee- -
neai(a lar eiiy umm, ; sistrnss,

For t ity (Urk.
We are authorized to announce .lame W .

Ktewart at a antedate for U the ci
of CUT Clera at the approaching charter

election. .d

luteal. Weather ate port.
Caino, III, Krb. 17,

Tina. Bam J Tua. Wixd. Vbl. I Yt a aim

a.m. , ,C leir.
11:11 ' 'C xie I 'k w n

r.m Fa'r.
S:i" v.y.l I 'n N Hear.

JAMK8 WATSON,
Perxeant. Sbmal bervlpe, C b. A.

Urorerlea.
Buy your coflee, sugar and teas at the

lowest price, at New York Store.

urnnger Flow.
Best plow In use. Sold and warranted
the New York Store. Try ttiem.

Notice.
We w ill pay no bills for goods or mer

chandise purchased for the Bcllkti.v 12

by any ot the employes, unless the pur
chase is made on a written order eigned
by UielpreMdent or secretary of the com

pany. Cairo Bulletin Co.

Morulas; Glory llama.
We are just in receipt of this celebrated

Hum. al.o Beef Tonzucs. Breaklast
Bacon, best meats in the market.

New Yopx Store.
Removal.

Mre.IIoru has removed her dreee-uia-k,

ins rooms from her late, residence on
Seventh street to Washington avenue,

one door above Mrs. R. H. Cunning
ham's, where she will be happy to 6ee

her friends aud patrona,
w

Heeds ! beeua !

We have just received aud offer lor
sale clover seed, timothy seed, seed oats.
and a fresh line of garden seeds lor 5 and
10 cents per paper ; also bulk seeds by

the quart aud pound, top and .ootlom
onion setts of all kinds.

New York Stokf.
For Bale.

Wilson's Albany seedling strawberry
plants.

Lawtou blackberry plants, and Early
Linncaur pie plant roots.

All in quantities to suit buyers.
John Limbkrt,

Residence opposite Nineteenth street,
on Commercial avenue. m

Kew York
Early Rose seed potatoes for sale at

New York store.

Tbe Siereuaat'n Esrhang-e- .

Louis C. Herbert, proprietor of the
Merchant's Exchange Restaurant and
Saloon.(late of the Arcadia saloon, oppo
site the court bouse,)Connnercial avenue,
near corner ot 8th street, keeps on hand
at all times the finest liquors, wines, and
beers. Lunch spread at 10 o'clock every

morniuff. ni

Prints.
Full line of new style Prints at the

New York Store.

Have You Tried II.
We reter to that most remarkable com

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild

Cherry and llorehound, lor coughs

colds, blood spitting, weak lepgs, croup
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis,
and all disease ot the lungs and throats
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly found its way Into public
favor as this. Its eal In our community
Is simply enormous. Thoso who have

beeu disappointed In other rem

edies, are specially invited to try this.
Be sura to get the genuine Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar. Wild Cherry and More--
hound. There are imitations la the mar-

ket. Trial size 10 cents. Regular sizes.
60 cents and $1, at Barclay Brothers'.

Very pleasant, and always effective is
I'rof. Tarker'a Pleasant Worm syrup
and no physician required. Ask us.

Btlaf I.arala

II. O. Carter, Eq., vf Mound City, Wii
in town yesterday.

There wis nothing done in Judge
Bird's police court yesterday.

Tbe
Judge Brof, w ho went to St. IOtiis on on

Thursday eveiilnr, reiurned yeerday
morning.

Chief of Police (iossuian i in St. Louis
on business. Ho will return
or next day. any

Cairo has nfty-on- e licensed saloon, and
about half a dozen places where liquor U

sold without license.
andThe Pulaski county circuit court will

convene on Monday morning. Judge I).
saidJ. Baker presiding.
fifty

Representative Irvin will start on his
return to Springfield this afternoon. He
came home to attend to Important busi-

ness.
all

There will be sei vices at the Presbyte-
rian church towlay, both morning and and
evening. The pastor, Rev. B. Y. (ieorge
will ofilciate. and

The argument for a new trial in the
cahoot Joe Able vs. C. & St. L.R. 11.

was set lor some evening next week, to ot
be agreed on by counsel. of

line
The Mississippi Central railroad is do-

ing a thriving business, and under the
new management Is becoming very pop-
ular

and
with the public generally. as

At the Methodist church to-da- y, Kev.
D. J. Giilham officiating, there will be
the usual services. Sunday school at
three o'clock. All are Invited.

Lite is snort, but we should do all we
can to prolong It. Check a cough or

ofcold at once and use an old reliable rem-
edy such as Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

The St. diaries hotel is doing an excel-

lent business, in fact better than for sev
eral years past. All tho other hotels are
doing a proportionately good business.

By notice elsewhere It will be seen that on
Prol. Brown has removed his writing pat
school to rooms 8, 9 and 10 Winter's
block, corner ol Seventh street and Com
mercial avenue.

F. E. Canda, president, and J. W.
Went., general passenger agent of the
Cairo and St. Louis railroad, left the city
lor St. Louis by yesterday morning's
train on the narrow gauge.

The only vegetable substitute tor Calo
mel is Magulre's Cundurango Bitters,
which cures all complaints of the liver,
blood and stomach, and keeps the bowels
open. Pacl U. Schcu, agent.

E. C. Ford has just received a large
stock ot goods, such as hat racks, clock
shelves, picture frames, photo frames,
stcrescoplc view holders, flower stands,
book shelve:, and many other beautiful
articles trom 10 cents up. on

A new time carl goes Into effect on all
the Cairo and Vincennes R. R. to-da- y,

by which their pasenger train will leave
Cairo at 0:10 a.m., reaching Vincennes at

m., making eastern connections as
usual. Returning, leaves Vincennes at
2:30 p.m., arrive at Cairo 10 p.m.

All consumers of Elaine oil will be
glad to learn that a consignment was re-

ceived
A

yesterday by Barclay Bros., the
agents for this section ot country. This
"tamily safeguard oil"' has been suffi

ciently tested, and requires oo further
recommendation lor safety, cleanliness
or other desirable qualities. It.

We defy augury. There's a special
providence in the tail of a sparrow. It it
be now, 'tis not to come ; if it be not to
come, it win De now ; if it ne not now,
yet it will come. Since no man knoweth

hat he leaves, w hat is it to leave betimes
provided, while he's here, he ues B. T.
Babbitt's Best Soap?

L. P. Butler, Esq., ol counsel for tbe
railroad company in the Jackson county
bond ca.ce ; ffm, Bradley, County Judge,
and Ed. McGuire, Kobt, Beasley and
John Johnson, commissioners of Jackson
county, all of whom were In tha city In
attendance on circuit court, left for their
homes yesterday afternoon.

Shippers should remember that the
Wild Bov. W. M. Williams master, will

leave Cairo on Monday, for Cape Girar-

deau and intermediate points. Mer
chants who have dealings w ith the small

towns between Cairo and the Cape
should throw all the business they can
to the Wild Boy. She will remain in the
business permanently if she receives
proper encouragement.

The Springfield correspondent ot the
Chicago Timts, under date of February
15th, says :

It is now certain that Kobt. T. Lin
coin, of Chicago; Wm. M. Smith, ot
McLean, and John II. Oberly, ot Cairo,
are to be appointed railroad commission
ers. The name of tho two last have long
been decided upon, and last nlgm Uov
Cullom asked Mr. Lincoln, by telegraph,
if he would accept. An affirmative reply
was received to-da- y, and the appoint
ments are made out ana would nave Deeu
sent into the senate to-d-ay but it was
thought better to wait until the senate is
more nearly full. The opinion about
town is that Cullom has made good se-

lections lor this board, which Is psrnaps
tbe most difficult to till ot any. 1 he ex
tent of Mr. Lincoln s qualifications as a
lawver are well known. Billy Smith is
a little on me era n ire oruer oi a leurr.
while Oberly, tne minority mcmuer, nas
a eood deal of sense, and was one of the

ot the twenty-eight- h

general assembly which framed tho pres-e-ut

railroad law. Taking the whole
board together, it appears that Cullom
has done as well as possible.

Tbe Evansville Courier of Wednesday
last contained the tollowing item : "To
day the members of the board of School

Trustees, together with Mayor Kleiner
and a cumber ot our citizens, will leave
on the E. & C. train at 10 o'clock for an
excursion to Cairo. At Vincennes tha
party will be joined by a number of Knox
county educators, and from there they
will ba conveyed to Cairo, where they re--

main until Friday, returning thto by a
special train. We do not know wliat the
object ot tho trip It, but presume that It
combines business and pleasure. The
excursion was arranged by Superintend-
ent Motrill, ol the C. A V. roaU w ho ac-

companies the party to Cairo and hack."
party referred to arrived In the city

Wednesday evening, and spent the
following day In visiting the ethoolt and
other places of Interest. They were
highly pleased with the treatment re-

ceived here, and pronounced the manage-
ment of the Cairo public schools eqtul to

other schools In tho West. The party
returned to Evansvllle on Friday morn-

ing by the Cairo and Vincennes road.

Police otheers Andy Cain and Sargent
Constable John Cain have been raid-

ing the tramps, and to their credit be It

have succeeded In persuading about
ol them to leave the city. On

Thursday night the above named officers
went the rounds of the city, visiting

of the places wlicre the
tramps having been in the
habit of taking refuge at night. At the
H'inoU Central raflroad round house

at the corn mills ot Messrs. Green &

Wood about fifty of thera were found
notified to leave the city within

twelve hours or be arrested as
vagrants. All tout about a dozen

the tramps obeyed the mandate
tht officers a&d at once took up their

ol march tor sonic more confenlal
locality. On Friday night the officers
again visited the Central round bouse

succeeded in bagging a crowd of six
villainous looking scamps as ever

went unbuDg. The names of these
men are John Riley, Dave

August Ilollan, Chas.
Schadel, Chas. Lawrence and Mike
O'Neal. They were before Judge Bross
yesterday, and the judge assessed a fine

fifty dollars and costs against each ot
them, and they were sent to labor on the
streets till that amount Is worked out.

I. O. o. r. Noelable.
AT TIIE HALL, FEB. 19, tf7.

The brothers and their fimilavs and
Visiting brothers are invited to l present

Monday evening next, 19th, at half
aeven, prompt. Music, refaesh- -

ments and entertainment by llexford.
By order of committee.

Ilolloway'a Pill.
Turn of life. Armed with this great

antidote, the fiery ordeal Is passed
through and the sufferer once more re
stored to tbe possession of unimpaired
health. These Pills are equally effica-

cious in all female complaints, and
obstructions at the dawn ot womanhood- -

Sold everywhere. 23 cents per box or
pot.

Cairo Actual Dualaeaa and Telgrnib
( ollcge.

The above will be open on and after
Monday the 19th Inst., in the Winter
Block, fronting on Commercial avenue,
where every department will be upon tho
most complete basis. Scholarships issued

Uthe most favorable terms. We have V
every facility for me Deet ot training in

the departments. First class sound
ers, cut-out- s, batteries, &c, reasonable.
The course of instruction will be to the
most legitimate form. lS--3t

D0NG0LA ITEMS.

A sad accident happened at C'uhl &

Linn's flouring mill yesterday evening.
young man named Yader by some

means got caught In the machinery of
the mill a"ad was crushed to death.

Wheat and flour is still advancing here.
The millers Dave raised flour to $1.00 per
sack of 25 lbs.

Eggs are plenty and our merchants get
all they want at 12 cents per dozen.

C. File has opened a new blacksmith
chop on the Jonesboro road.

A. Meisenbiemer, one of our best mer
chants, is in Texas on a prospecting tcuir.

The tax collector will be here Monday
and Tuesday to receive what he can in
the shape of taxes.

Dongola, Ills., February, 1,0, 1S77.
Nemo.

CoKeut Ileaaon for a Grand Sjureeaa.
Conspicuous among the Lighest ex

amples ot success which the present cen
tury can show is Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. The record of its triumphs over
disease Is to be traced in the writtto ac

knowledgments ot thousands who have
experienced Its beneficent eflects, and
the evidence of its popularity is to be
found In tbe vast and arrowing demand
for the article In North and South Amer-ic- o,

Mexico, Guatemala, the West Indies,
Australia and Europe. The reasons lor
its unparalleled success are cogent ones.
The accumulated evidence of nearly
thirty years shows that It is a eertain
remedy tor malarial disease, as well as
Its surest preventive ; that it eradicates
dyspepsia, constipation, liver complaint
and nervousness, counteracts a tendency
to gout, rheumatism, urinary and uter
ine disorders, that it imparts vigor to the
feeble, and cheers the mind while It In
vlgoratcs the body. 2.

The Uratliude or au Invalid
Lai ens, C. II., S. C, Sept. 24, 1873.

Dear Sir : My wile has been using
daily your bitter?, and I am glad to say
she has been greatly benefited. She is
now stronger and In better general health
than fche has beeu fcr years, and I (eel

certain that her present gook health is
the tesult ot using a tew bottles of the
Home Bitters. She joins me in thanking
you tor your kindness. My wite has im
proved so much that he does not need
the Bitters now, buj thinks she will send
for a fow bottles when cola weather sets
In. I commenced mis letter at the re--

ouest ot a triend greatly suffering from
bronchial affection, which has brought
on general weakness. He asked me to
order tor him a uair dozen bottles. Wend

thera to Kev. W. F. Pearson, Donalds
vllle, 8. V. Mrs. May, a lady of our
town, aays tha bottle 1 gave her did her
a great deal of good, and that she would
order more soon. 1 am, as ever, your
friend. K,v J Bait.
To tha president of lb Hon Bitten Company,

Pi. Louis. Mo. m

awaaaaWJjMjga

hori lleraa,
C. Moerleln's Cincinnati lager beer,

trade from the best barley and hoes
Tr7M' ..oU. t) Venetlan trav-
eller, told the world rtfW centuriesago, about the Mand ol '..in.noft
(Japan), and the kingdom of Cathaj,
(China.) The great Khan of the latter
country shone with Inconceivable splen-
dor, but the villagers and common peo-
ple, as the quaint traveller says, were
like dirty swine; In modern phrase, they
needed B.T. Babbitt's Best Soap.

I always have bean and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's i ever Pills. Anyone sellinf a
Wood's Fever Pill not Made by me, will
be prosecuted to the lull extent of tho
law. Fnr sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. llealy's, P. O. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, anil at my office
Said in 50 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
,cs to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

dJtw-t- f. Dh. Wm. Wood.

We were exposed last week to a pltl
less storm.that wet our leetand stockings,
and indeed our person all over. In fact
we took a cracking cold, which brought
sqre throat and severe symptoms of fever.
The good wife asserted her authority,
plunged our feet In hot water, wrapped
us in hot blankets, and sent our faithful
son for a bottlo ot Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
It Is a splendid medicine pleasant to
take, and did the job. We slept soundly r.
through the night and awoke well the
next morning. We know we owe our
quick recovery to the Pectoral, and shall
not hesitate to recommend It to all who
need such a medicine. Tthitcana(Texas)
Preibylerian.

ACCTIO EXTBAOBDIHAHY
At tli Residenca of

D. F. BENNETT,
Thirteenth street, between Washington

avenue and Walnut street, 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning, Feb. 20, '77,

COMmiSIKQ

An elegant bedstead and marble topped
bureau an 1 washstand, carpets, exten.
sion table, beautlflt) wardrobe, cane
chalrt and rocker. Charter Oak cook
stove and utensils, clocks, knives and to
forks, spoons, mattresses child's car
riage, queens and glassware, castor, pat
ent bath tubs, bed aprings, baby chairs
lounge, curtaias, heating stove and sun
dry other articles.

Winter & Stewart, Auctioneers.

RIVER NEWS.
Warn Dar AKTMKWT Kiv Rsror. 1

reb. 17,f.877. (

AJOVB
LOW WATSB.

nt.
Cairo. ...... I
fittsbura; 4 10
Cincinnati le 5 lo
Lotlisville 8 u
Nashville S 2 6
St. Lout 11 4
Evansville

touch's 18 1
tcksburs: M 4

.tew Orleans-- . 7 4
Betuw nil b water of 174.

JAMES WA1SON,
Sertreant, Signal Searice. U.S. A.

Port List.

ARRIVED.
Steamer James Flsk, Paducah.

Ashland, Ohio.
T.T. Hlllman, Nashville.

' Colorado, St. Louis.
City of Chester, Memphis.

' Whale and barge. Ohio.
Idlewild, Evansville.

DEPARTED.

Steamer James Flsk, Paducah.
" Asnlana, ew Orleans.

T. T. Hillman, Nashville.
Colorado, Vlcksburg.

" City of Chester, St. Louis.
" Idlewild, Evansville.
" J. W. Garrett and barges, N. O.

Weather delightful --River business
good Many New Orleans and Vlcks
burg paokeU have tull trips before
touching the hallowed shores ot Cairo

..The barges are loading at 15 and
30 through .The Chester had 060

bales from Memphis The beautiful
Idlewild brought down 175bblsand 750

packages. During the brief period of her
slay, some ot Cairo's fair daughters vis
ited her The dally visitor Jas. I lsk,
had a good trip, consisting of 600 pack- -

acres The Glencoe took 100 tous of
way lrelght from here The Colo
rado took little as she already had
plenty- - The favorite and fast
packet, Arkansas Belle, leaves this
evening at 5 p. m. Yon will find her offi

cers courteous and polite The
strong and fine steamer Whale unloaded
yesterday 2,030 boxes glassware, 125 bar
rels oil, 100 dry barrels and 1,150 kegs
nails Tbe Nashville packet, T. T.
Illllman, brought down a tew bead stock
and 200 bdls iron for St. Louis
The J. W. Garrett and barges lett at 11

a.m. with 550 tons. Corn is awaiting her
In the bends The Ashland left at 5

p.m. loaded flat. She took little, only
coaling .The gay steamer City
Of Vlcksburg backs out from the wharf-bo- at

at the foot of Sixth street at 0

o'clock this evening. Capt. Bob Riley is
master The Nail City and barges

have 12,000 kegs of nails The How

ard left Memphis Wednesdiy night for
New Orleans with 2,000 tons
Cspt, Spane's New Orleans packet

Bismarck is duefor&t. Louis. ine
new craft Golden City is a success

From the Louisville Courier-Journa- l:

The rand Republlo started from Meua- -

Dhis with 600 people to see the New

Orleans Mardl Gras. She got stuck on a
mud-lum- p above Baton Rouge, and 500

people got "stuck" on seeing "Mawoy
Graw."

vcr. TOOxsZjVivr
AS

DENTIST

OFFICRt Klsntb Srreat, between Waabia(toa
and Commercial Aveuuee, t airo, iiuaoia. ,

CAIBO & VINCENNES II. E.
61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANS VLLLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

umLE, mimn imm
4iD WAsnnraTON.

34 Mlle.u.A shortest to

AND BOSTON.
AND

HOURS SAVEDP. OVER TRAIN OF

OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connoctiona,
Paaaang-er- a by othor route to make

Connections mnat ride ail night wilt-in- a

from Ono to Bis Houra at
mall ooantry atatlona for
train of connecting roads.

Remember that fact and take our
6:10 a. m-- Train, reaching

ImA IniiaSipoIis, .iaduitiloiuTillt
SAKE SAT.

Tralae leave and arrive at Cairo, as follows:
Mail -- Te ............ 6:10 a. tn
Mlied " I:snp. re.

arrives JU:uu p. TO.
Alixad " . 45a. m.
Throcrh tickets and check to all Important

cities.
A. KILLER, H. L. MOKRILL,

Geo.' Pans. Agt General Sup't
L. B. t HUKCH,

t'aas. Aitent.

Scribner's Monthly

AN UNBIVAIaED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When Scribnkr Issued Its famous Mid-
summer Holiday Number in July, alriendly
critic aaid of it : "Wa are not sure but that
Scribnrr has touched high-wat- er mark.
We do not see what worlds are left to it to
conquer." Itut tbe publishers do not con-aid- er

that they have reached the ultima
thule of excellence they believe "there ara
other worlii to oouquer, and they propose

conquer them."
Tbe prospectus for the new volume gives

the titles of mora than fifty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ot the highest merit.
Under tho head of

"Fore-U- Travel."
we have 'A Winter on the Nile," hy Gen.
McClellan ; "baunteriDgs About ConaUnii- -
Dome. iv cnarlea IMnllev Warn or t'.nit
of My Window at Moscow," by Eugene
Schuyler! "An American in TttrkUun,"
etc. i iiree senai stones are announced:

" Nicholas atinturn,"
By Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story or "Sevenoaks " ?ave the higjj
est satisfaction to the readers of the
Monthly.

The scene of this latest novel is laid on
the banks of the Hudson. Tbe hero is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
death of his mother, is left alone in the
world to driit on the current of liie ith
a tortune, but wituout a purpose.

Another serial. 'Ills InhpritAnoo hv
.Mii--s Irafton, will begin on the ooninletion
ui-i- uii L,rao tonr e i." or aim. Hniiu.
son Burnett. Mr. Burnett's ntuij, bcun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public

l here is to be a series or original and ly

illustrated papers ot "l'opulai Sci
ence," by sirs, uerritk, eath paper com-
plete in itself.

l here are to De, from various pens, papers
on

" Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to town and
country life, village improvements, etc., by
wsu-anow- n specialist.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus-
tries ot Great Britain include the history of
"Some Experiments in "A
Scotch Loaf Factory" in tho November
number, aad "Toad Lane, itochdale," in
December. Other papers are, "The Britifeh
Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Shop
keepers, ' "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,"
etc.

A richly illustrated scries will be given on
Atnericun Sports by Flood and Field," bv

various writers, and each on auinereut
theme. The subject of

"Household and Homo Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions of American humorists will ap
pear from month to month. Tbe list of
shorter stories, biographical aud other
sketches, etc. , is a long one.

ine editorial department win continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series of letter on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wei- -
roro.

Tbe pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to the discussion of all themes

the social and religious liie of the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
ot the Christian thickets and scholars of
this countrr.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous in all its utterance and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor man
ever before tn homes of refinement and cut--

tUr
FIFTEEN MONTHS for SI.

Scribner tor December, now ready,
and which contains tbe opening chanters ol
"liicbolas Minturn." will be read with eager
curioiltv and interest. 1'erbapa no more
readable number of this mapasioe baa yet
been Issued. Tha three num'bers of

for a limit. HeDtember. and October.
vnntalninir tha oneulns chanters of "That
L&al O IjOwne s, ' wm oe giveu m rrtij
new subscriber (who requests it), ana
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, t. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, ft a year oo cems a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with tbe nearest dook seuer, or
send a check or P. O. money order to

SCKlu-fc- t l O.i
73 Broadwsv, N. V.

W. H. MARE AN, M. D.

Eisnpitlic Fhjsiciaa ad Surgeon

(Dr. IirI(ham'succeaor )

Office : 130 Commercial Ave.
2-- m Cairo, Illinois.

SkmI.i attMitinn riven to tha' treatment of
Chrome ti.aaes and diseases peculiar to fa- -
nudes.

DR. BUTTO'
Thirty yanfiiNrieae. la th.tnaUttutataasmalaact

Cnroulo lnaa atbothawa.
Wafek. aW aiTf RarriaM

A rtjal.lleai Vww atr ' TtwthauwMauSlhMa son
X kiuruai. WIMWarrwHaMBSar la aoa the ant.l tnSnaiiie. ot youth,

.UiaimuMbat Aa ti iMit eoua 4 as) m,
mat natiiba. which aaaaas a sacs aaan kick awl

A f:V AT at SHIPS I. TaUtATIU oa aB Mn
arrival araAuraia awthataa, kaaakumaa4 .

efAoia'ihaMiialavat. a4 a. a. a in Sinn. I aaaa
w it n .ii.r.aiu.L mm. ' ' ' laIA ata.

V. . .ILTk,. aaa CMl
SiniUal f.wa, CMWiWtaaw. Ruawra, tha Ue.atfnta. St.. aaiaaea smts, ant aa saal ). All
ihra tasnhs euaiaialai tm4 aaaArytiiaa wuna
SHOW II aaauraly saaliS aa saw
atpt ao 4a.AaSna. BJurte

Ne-- N. Mb Utt ifcsklIasiiaiXM-'- i

IKffDItiUTOE.

(AFFORD, COimiS
' AND CANDIES

Insurance? Agonta

City aTaUsaal Baaa fttu
T'ttatrs.

?h Old SatabUanod. Atom Us Soutilra nitnola. ravnawtUc m
185 OOO OOO

FIRE AND LIFE

E1SDMIU5,
Policies are Issued on the most favor-

able terms by

EIWT WILLI.

Gexsral Inscraxoi Agent.

one bat tSonnd and Wat ona
pan lea ltestreat)I

Of'FICfi-- la tha Alexander County Bank,
1 f CAIRO, ILLISOIS.

0 CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON. TIN
AND

Slato Roofcro,

Roofing and Guttering Specialty

Slate Eoofling a Specialty in
any part of Southern Dlinoie.

Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stores
and Tinware.

JeVWimaT yraanXHly Psas,

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

Dealer m Fresh Meal.
EIGHTH STliXXT.

Betweti WaahlnaTtoa and Ooannaarola

Avannaa, adjoining Hannr'a.

EEPS for salt the beat Beef, Pork, Mutton
veal, Launo, Muiaage, m.. ana U sr

tc erve nunf Ilea la aa aanratabla bob- - a

VASIETY STOaV.

TewYorlr Storo
WHOUCSAXB AJTD mXTAlX.

Ziarp;eat
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Ooods Sold Very 01m,

Corner lta 8t. and OommerolaJt At!
CalXO. XLLOTOII

C. O. PATTER & 00.

1,200 PROriT 91 ;iQQ

Had any day in Putt mitJ Call, invest accordiar
to your mean. S10, S0 or S1U0, in STOCK PR1V
1LEGES, hat brought a iroall fortune la tha careful
aveitor. We adviie whea and how to OPERATE
SAFtLY. Book with full Information Ht rrtt
Addretsordcrs by mail and telegraph to

BAXTER tc CO.,
Bankers and Brokers IT Wall St. K. T

Mound Hit CowcS.1 Collep

St. Louis, Mo.

(WMMalttO
TB08. A. KICK, A. X. L. L.
IAS. SICE, A. M., rrlaeipala
1, at. UVKWUVU,

FULL LIFE SCHOUHSHIP SSI 00

Complete, Thorough and PracUeaMOST of xtudr la the United. State a
course indtspensible t every youat man em-
barking- oa the sea of Ufa.

For IUastratsa Clrsslar,
Address.

TH09. A. RICE. A M..L L.B..
Ootlt-dl- v Prssiilaat.

aa Aveaadkltm
Sa. CSU--,. Llrwasa.

Caaxraarad hf Uk
Btale of Olfaoas
fur aae esutce
purpoaa ot
Uiisnarthita aeUaf

aaU prtvaU, chronic, and Ullaary al
tsaa ia all taalr eoaaplicated fertM. U to U

laowa that lr. Jaaaa baa stooa at MUM as

LadssVaatiM the ssoat aaU

ftwrita. Ptoaamartaona Jm- - .AfMaxrtaa Ow
Tet.allaboumssia.saa --we 2whv aot--W aaat to nay 9- - Ti2
aaa SO rooaa aad Barfs. Tea see
iitautui. Oiaoa aovre. a as. to T." '

1 ajs. WaOU.AU aiaaaa ".'il-7l- m
al- -


